
with, from Now Ironside, and ordered
to t'lH* Yimtie.
Second Asst. Engineer F. G. Coggan,

from the South Atlantic Squadron, ami
waiting orders.

Acting Ensign John Blitz, from the
store bark Ironsides and ordered North.

Acting Ensign Richmond Daggett,
from the Pawnee and a leave of absence
lor thirty days granted.
Confirmed.Acting EnsiinvJ. F. Kavnnaugh,and ordered to the Racer: ActingEnsign E. II. Frisbie, and ordered to

the Nipsic; Acting Ensign II. G. Seaman.and ordered to the Lehigh ; Acting
Ensign Chas. F. Moore, and ordered to
the South Atlantic Squadron : Acting
Ensign das. E. Huriburt. ami ordered to
the Massachusetts; Acting Ensign Jos.
Richardson, and detached from tiie Massachusettsand ordered to the South AtlanticSquadron ; Acting Master Win. If.
l.-itlenn. of the Fln«r to Aether Volunteer
Lieutenant; Acting Acting Master Alvin
J 'hinney, ponunanding the Kaccr, to ActiriirVolunteer Lieutenant.
Admiral Pahlgren reports the capture

of the prize sloop Hope, of Nassau, while
attempting to run out of Sapelo, on the
10th of July. l>v the United States steamerLadona, under command of Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant George E. Welch.
Also, the capture of the prize sloop Sarah
May, ol Nassau, on the nL'ht of the li'tth
ot .lune, ultimo, by the United States
steamer Norfolk Packet, Acting Ensign
George N. Wood, commanding, atid a
list in' I lie officers and men entitled to
sli:ire. The* cargoes will Ik; sent to Philadelphiaft r adjudication.
A letter recently relieved from the surgeonof the Water Witch, per flag of

truce, states that he was uninjured. He.
with his fellow officers, arc in the naval
hospital at Savannah, and the wounded
ones are under his professional care. lie
says:.The number of wounded in the
engagement was thirteen, of whom seven
were officers. Resides these, one was
foiled. The party tliut captured us lost
si v killed and ten wounded. Our woundedare all doing well and likely to reeov(r. J'aymaster Hillings gained the admirationof friend and toe by his gallant
conduct. He received a sabre stroke
over the head, which stunned him for
the time and Jell a wound, but not a serious<>Ae.
The fleet oil* Mobile consists of the followingvessels;.Hartford (flag-ship), 20

guns; Richmond, 18; Brooklyn, 24;
Monongahela, 12; Lackawanna, U; Oneida,10; Metacomet, 10; Genesee, 8; Sa' **»

bagO. 10; rort liovill, S; henneOcO,
Pinola. I: Itasca, *4 ; Pembina, 0; Penguin,7; Tennessee, : Coneumugh, .);
(Jssipee, 7:1: Galena, 14: Cowslip, PJiillini,Gloseon, Jiusmine, Buckthorn, tugs.
The Manhattan was 'o arrive about the
middle ol' August, she being at Peusacoln,coaling.
We understand that" in accordance

witli the request of Rear Admiral Duhlgren,the officers and men of the United
States steamer Acacia, now in this harbor,have each contributed one day's pay
in behalf of the National Sailors' Fair,
soon to be held in Boston. ,

MOIIILK.

The glorious news from Mobile caused
every patriotic heart to thrill with joy.
Admiral Farragut's praises are in all
mouths. His achievements thus lar seem
almost incredible. With only six iron<lads and a small wooden tleet, lie has
taken formidable forts which lie was ol>
liged to operate against at great disadvantage,and captured, sunk or beached
the whole rebel lleet. one vessel alone
escaping with considerable damage.
The formidable Tennessee, the boast of
the rebels, the Mobile bugbear, was

among those overcome. So much having
been so unexpectedly accomplished, we
may now look for news of tlie speedy
capture of the city. If it is not taken
the operations will weaken Gen. llood's
cir/.noiii f.p h i;ircn> «rnrrison is nCccssarv
lor Mobile with Admiral Farragut beforeit.
The news was received here with

jrreat rejoicing*. A salute was lireil
from Fort Welles on Monday, in accordancewith an order lrom headquarWhiehwe publish elsewhere.
The navy tired a salute the followihg

da v. ^
The steamship Arago, lying at the

pier, was gaily decked out with liags.

BIULLIAYf XAVAL FEAT.
I

Capture of a County .Tlectliig Ly an £*
pedhbi frani the Saratoga.

The following order was issued by AdmiralDahlgreu on Tuesday. In addition
to the captures therein mentioned, we4 1

r learn that finite a number of horses and
some buggies and other vehicles were

among the spoils brought away by the
party. A number of slaves were also
brought away with their masters:

o2:»Kti NO. tit.
Frag Steamer 'Pnii..\i>S!.i,niA,"

PoitKotai. Harbors. C. August 1*>, ISM.
Captain ColvocnressN. commanding t*. 8. Sloop

of War Saratoga. h:iH reeentlv eflected the capiture of a County Mc t'.ng in Mc intosh County, in
an exceedingly creditable manner to himself and
his party.
The Itebol Colonel Gatild in. commanding the

Coast Guard. ordered a meeting of the Reserve
Militia of Mcintosh County, on the 3d ol August,
at the County Court House.
Captain Coivocr.res>is having l>oon favored with

a siirnt of the notice in a Savannah paper, and
feeling considerable interest in the object of the
meeting, concluded that he would attend it also,.
Which lie did with a number of U. s. citizens,

serving at ihc time on hoard the U. S. S. Saratoga,as officers seamen, and marines.
Having a considerable distance to go by land

ni'il wnfer. Pnnt-iin (V.K (ieorc#sis started from his
ship the day before, ami after a night's inarch
reached Siipclo bridge, where he stationed a
small party under Boatswain Phillip.!. Miller, to
intercept a patty of cavalry said to lie in the rear,
and also to prevent the escape of ftigf lives. The
main l>ody then proceeded some miles further
towards the Court House, where it was divided
and placed so a* to surround the building, but
concealed from view.
When the appointed time arrived Mr. Miller

set fire to the bridge, and at the. signal the main
body rushed out and joined tho meeting: soon
after Mr. Miller arrived with some citizens that
he had picked up by the way.
Captain Colvocon-ssis then road tothemeet!in? from the newspaper the order of Col. GattlIden fi r their assembling, and r-erett ins that the

Colonel had failed t.) attend, lie invited the mectjing to accompany him which they did. and nrrivedsafely on board the Saratoga, where they
me. t daily ntuler the I'. S. Hag.
Colonel (ianldcn has since published n statementin which he professes himself to be mtteli

humiliated by the occurrence: for which there is
no occasion, as his friends are in tatter company
than they were before.
He also pays his compliments to Capt Colvocoressisand says that ** when he calls to see him

Il,» IJ c'.otl In. *1 lw.ni.» iiixt will.

try to give him a more respectful rtveption."1 think I.cau answer ,<br C.q>t. Colvororessf*;"''
that he duly appreciates tlie Colonel's politeness
and n il! endeavor to reciprocate.
The whole affair does great cnslit to Capt. Colvocores-is.his officers and men. Witii him were

Acting Ensigns Edward Rogers and Geo. O FttIbens; Boatswain 1 hiiip J. Miller: Acting .Ma«stor's .Mates Wm. A. Stannard and Thomas Ihil[toil. Acting ('apt'-. Clerk. John W. .MeKey;nolds. and J)r. Wmthorp Butler: and 1 take this
opportunity of expressing my* thanks to him, to
them, and to the men.
Commanders of Vessels will have this Order

read on the Quarter Deck to. all hands, the day
alter its reception.

JOHN A. HAIILGREX.
Rear Admiral, Commanding

South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

A CASE OF RESTITUTION FOR INJURYTO TUP: UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT.
The following correspondence explains

itself:
Hilton IIi:ad, Aug. 15, 1SC4.

Major-Gen. Foster, commanding I)e,partmeut of the Soutii: Dear Gpneral.
Enclosed you will find #10, which you
will use as, in your judgment, )tou may
think best. It is restitution for injury
done to the U. S. Government. The inijury was done in the Department of the
South, and hence the reason I send the

I money to you who command this De-
pahmcnt. IJBy 110 positive supposition ran you
ever know the name of the party making
the restitution, nor can you ever know
the circumstances of t!w case. 1 jThe knowledge of the fact was obtain-
ed through the Catholic confessional, the .

secret of which is inviolable. The sum,
though small, compensates tlie Govern-
mcnt to the last fraction for the injury (
done. : <

Picas'* acknowledge the receipt of this. ^

ami oblige. Yours, I{e«peetfnHy, (
Joins IfissoN. Chaplain. r

irfAnQl-artitrf, Dnc'roi THK SoCTir,
IIii.tox IIkah. S. ('., Aiitr. I."», ISO!. ;i

Rev. .lame# lias ion.Catholic Chaplain : r
Dear Sir.I have received your note of.jthis day with its enclosure of $li», which
is restore I to the United States hy some lj
person, ; s a just restitution for the injury 1

done: the acknowledgment of the fault
having been made in the confessional,
ami the reparation made through you.
Please accept my thanks. Very ltespcet-

fully Yours,
(Signed) J. G. Fostkr,

Major-General Comd'g.
Old PRISONERS IV REBEL HAXDS.

The Enemy Anxious to Exchange.

By extracts from rebel papers it will
be seen that the rebels are anticipating
another exchange of the prisoners at
Charleston. We also learn that Gen.
Jones is anxious to exchange all the Federalprisoners in his hands, and has been
empowered by his government to make
the exchange. There are 39,000 Federal
prisoners at Andersonville, where they
. i!.:.u. <
lie llwl i H*M I I I aitu, aiiU die U^V Ul^ Alt

the rate of fortv a day. While "it may
not s* em politic to return that number of
ahle-liodicd rebels to the enemy, humanityseems to demand that our sufferingofficers and men in rebel hands
should be relieved if possible, and we

hope that Gen. Foster may be empoweredby the Government to make the exchange,certain that we shall not lose by
a good action, even if the enemy's
strength is increased thereby.
There are also (1(H) prisoners at Savannah,whom the rebel authorities seem

anxious to exchange. .

We nr<".timp tb«t fipn Fnstcr 1ms re-

presented the case at Washington, and
that we shall soon know the result.

DEFENCES OF HILTON HEAD AND
BEAl'FOUT TO BE STRENGTHENED.
An attack on Hilton Head or Beaufort

would be Welcome at any time, by the
troops, who are ready for any force the
rebels can bring. But to render the defenceof these p.xsts practicable by a
small number of troops, it is probable
that instead of occupying the forces now
here in expeditions, Gen. Foster will occupythem in strengthening the defences
of these two islands.
The works near the upper sally-port

have already been extended, and a large
citadel constmeted in the center. Ant'tbw-witt probably be built near Mitchelvillc,and one at Beaufort.
These improvements will render it

easy for a small number of men to hold
the posts, so that portions of the forces
can be engaged on other duty.
Tick John Hick arrived herefrom FortressMonroe on Monday, hut brought

no later news.. She is "to return this
morning.

ReCUI ITINO for NoRTHKRN Sr VTK

Quotas goes on but slowly. Massachusetts.we believe, got the first recruit, and
has obtained the largest number. The
oflicers sent here for that State are, J.t.Col.J. Rice, Assistant Provost Marshal;
Major E. A. Albee, Paymaster, and Capt.
Li. n. i\oiiage, Assistant Aujutani ureteral.There are numerous other agents
of States, counties, ami cities.

Tiib N. V. Triih n-, inadvertently of
course, heads its news from the Departmentof the South," Gen. Hatch's Department."The Tribune scarcely needs to
bo informed that Major Gen. J. G. Foster
is in command of this Department, and i
that Brig. Gen. J. P. Ilatcli. formerly in <

command of the Department, and sub- !

scqucntly of Hilton Head District, now
commands the District of Florida, hav- jing succeeded Brig. Gen. Wm. Birney: j,
Firk Brigade..An important order -s

;n relation to the enrollment of citizens ,

.1,. a.,*.,*i,nI
lilUU 11" UUl> lit IliU i UV/ ,

published in another column.

TjIcut.-Col. C. E. Fcllkr, formerly
Dhiefc^uartennaster of this Department.

md.who went North with the Tenth
YrmyCorps, has liecr appointed Chief 1

^tfirformnslcr of the Department of Virjiniaand North Carolina.

Fik>m Fuhida..Gen. Hatch left on «>

in expedition on the 1.1th, but we have r

10 new? from it as yet.
Tin: I". S. Christian Commi<>i.»n are j P

n their oi l quarter- near the litad of the ! j
ier. ! it

PkusoxaL.Cap!. IT. II. Clum, ( iii. f
Signal Officer, and Lieut. Paul Brodie.
Signal C'ori*, have been relieved from
duty lie re. and ordered to rejtort at Washington.Tliey will probably sail in the.
Arago. C'apt. Chan is succeeded lu re

by C'apt. Jessie Mcrrili, as Chief Signal
Officer.

The Post Band, we are pleased to
learn, is soon to be recruited tip again.
The Theater has been opened during

the past week for a minstrel «nd a dramaticperformance, both of which were
well paironizeci.

Ix our mention last week of the absenceof Dr. W. M. Walsh, we omitted
to state that Dr. J. B. McAulcy is
acting in his place while lie is away'.
Thc Tratir RFMTKionoNs..Mr. John II. Tilsbury,Asst. Special Agent cf the Treasury Department,announces ny advertisement in anothercolumn that the present restrictions on trade

to other ports in this Department are only temporary,to last until new regulations are issued.

Bey. James Lynch will exhibit a series of Bible
and miscellaneous pictures at the church of the
Christian Commission, Monday night.

DRUOS AND MEDICINES il
~~~

Jast landed from Kcw V< rk. a large assert
mcntof Drugs, Chemicals, and Perfumery, via.

Lubiu's Extracts. Edrihi's, do.; Colognes, Pomades,Ilair tonics of the finest quality, Tooth Powder,Pastes and Washes.
A large quantity of Patent Medicines, Pills

and Ointment*.
A nice lot of Bathing, Carriage and Velvet

Sponges.
Plea Powder, producing instant death.
Pure Soda Water from Stone Fountains, with

the ehnicest syrups.
All orders will receive prompt attention.

W. M. WALSII, M. 1).,
13 Merchant*' Rove.

%

£<OLORED FUOTOGRArilS.
Jn*t anived at the

PALMETTO HERALD STORE
An elegant assortment of Colored Photograph*.

Mercantile library novels, a<\
Just receive! a lot of Books front the New

York Mercantile Library Association.
A. L. STIMSON, Union Square.

paxct photographs.
FAXCT PIIOTOCJLVPII^ .

FANCY PHOTOGRAPHS.
At STIMSOX'S, next to this fide of the

Post Ofllcc.

[Official]
IlKAIajl'AETEKa, U. S. PoSTCft,

ii ii.ton l!>:.u>, fort i'i laski,
ST. Hkuxa AMI>T\ukrIKI.A.\j R.Hii.ton IIeao.S.C., August 1C, 1341.

GKNFRAT, ©UI»::RS,)
No. SC. f

The provost marshal will cause
an enailment to be made of ail Citizens at

this Post liable to duty in the l ire 1 rignde. *

All Citizens so enrolled will lw tinder the controlof the Chief Engineer of the Fire Hri<?ade.
and subject to hi* order*. They will torn oiit in
all cases of alarm of lire. Neglect of duty in tl.is
re«jiect will rentier them liable to atrest and punishment

Ey Order of Brig.-Ccn. E. F.. rOTTKR.
\VM. C. Nan.vino,

IA. and A .A.AM.

IPHOTOGRAPH OF GRANT OX HORSEBACK..Acapital thing, anitablc fir albums.For sale at
STIMSOX'S, Union Square.

EAGLK OYSTER AM) REFRESHMENT SAi.OON,IN REAR OF i'OST OFFICE.
Tlltd *r*ol!_L- IIAU'M WillAott li .10 !-«" » A -1

..Vi.nuvn *1 ||<U< UVv'll rcuuiKiru
mil re-opened. Meal* CKiked to order. We
tinve the very best of facilities for furnishing:hoice oTsters with the cornmencoincut of tht"won," FITZGERAI D A HONEY.

BItlG. GENERAL IIATCIi.
Photographs of Brigadier Ceuersl J. P.

rlatch, fnitable for Album?. An excellent likeie<».Priced cent!*. AtSTIMSON'SStationery'tore, iu the Adams ExprVos Buiidiiig, I'nb.n
Square.
p N. BELLOWS, No. 8 Sl'TLERS' ROW,U« Dealer in BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING.TKNISIIING GOODS, and Sutler.-' Good* ofSvery Description. Wholesale and Detail.
A.BLOTT'S niSTOUY OF THE WAD, sis*.M>
l x. per tupv, lor .va!o r>y

ft W. DF1XND k <0

DOLLnzER «fc knr,LN>>. IS Siti.its' I{«r, Iliftr-.;i Hi-.nd
WATC11MAKEIIS.

Always on Land a lame assortmett of Miliaryand Fancy (toods ; Meoipchamn f>.
r.«.Tebaao. «rc.

1^0 NEWS DEALERS.
A. L. 8TIMF0X. T'm »N S ;r \sr.

f pr. i arod to pv.pply Vendor' of New V« il: |
<-r.<, with

THE LATEST DATES,
mnsedlately njain the arrival <>: the North* ti
m l' , all 1 at Mi 1 v. | r!o*p.


